Please see our Contact page for general email addresses and phone numbers as well as a web form to send a message.

- **Noor Alainah Asif**  
  MA student, Art History  
  noorasif@uw.edu

- **Karen Beech**  
  MA student, Art History  
  beechk2@uw.edu

- **Steve Bunn**  
  PhD Candidate, Art History  
  seb3@uw.edu

- **Giordano Conticelli**  
  PhD student, Art History  
  conticg@uw.edu

- **Kit Coty**  
  PhD Candidate, Art History  
  cotyk@uw.edu

- **Joshua S. Daugherty**  
  PhD student, Art History  
  jd13@uw.edu
Gloria de Liberali  
PhD Candidate, Art History  
gloriadl@uw.edu

Lane Eagles  
PhD Candidate, Art History  
lmeagles@uw.edu

Juan Franco  
MA student, Art History  
jfranco@uw.edu

Caroline Harvey  
MA student, Art History  
crharvey@uw.edu

Genevieve Hulley  
PhD student, Art History  
ghulley@uw.edu

Miles Labitzke  
MA student, Art History  
labitm@uw.edu

Ashley Verplank McClelland  
PhD Candidate, Art History
- **Emma McIntosh**  
  MA student, Art History  
  emcin@uw.edu

- **Maria Phoutrides**  
  MA student, Art History  
  mphou@uw.edu

- **Megan Sadler**  
  MA student, Art History  
  mjsadler@uw.edu

- **Miha Sarani**  
  MA student, Art History  
  mihas@uw.edu

- **Krista Schoening**  
  MA student, Art History  
  kschoen@uw.edu

- **Julia Stimac**  
  PhD Candidate, Art History  
  jes262@uw.edu

- **Laura Stowell**  
  PhD student, Art History  
  lstowell@uw.edu